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MAXIMUS Launches Medicaid Expansion Solutions to
Help States Meet Higher Enrollment
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Company to Host Informational Webinar on September 17 at 2:00 PM
ET
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has launched it s Medicaid Expansion Solut ions t o help st at es address t he ant icipat ed increase in Medicaid
enrollment under Healt h Care Reform. The Company also announced t hat it will host an informat ional Webinar on healt h
lit eracy, an import ant component of Medicaid expansion, on Sept ember 17, 2010, at 2:00 PM ET.
Wit h t he passage of Healt h Care Reform, millions of Americans will be eligible for insurance coverage t hrough a combinat ion
of Medicaid expansion and new healt h insurance exchanges. St at es are seeking ways t o simplify and st reamline t he result ing
eligibilit y and enrollment process for subsidized populat ions int o programs such as Medicaid which is expect ed t o add more
t han 16 million new program part icipant s. As an est ablished leader in Medicaid administ rat ion, MAXIMUS, t hrough it s Medicaid
Expansion Solut ions offering, will provide st at es wit h scalable and account able solut ions t o meet t he ant icipat ed increase in
demand.
MAXIMUS Medicaid Expansion Solut ions for st at es include:
Modifying legacy eligibilit y syst ems t o accommodat e t he required changes in eligibilit y det erminat ion and st reamline
workflow
Changing applicat ions and renewal forms t o handle new eligibilit y rules
Adding new applicat ion and renewal opt ions, including phone- and Web-based self-service t ools
Building efficient applicat ion processing capacit y t o handle increased volumes
Triaging cust omer service t o free up overburdened caseworkers
Leveraging exist ing relat ionships wit h communit y-based organizat ions and applicat ion assist ance ent it ies and forming
new part nerships t o reach newly eligible individuals
Deploying healt h lit eracy t ools t o expand Medicaid out reach and educat ion for t hese diverse individuals
“Wit h t he recent ly enact ed Healt h Care Reform, st at es face a new ‘t ipping point ,’ as t hey grapple wit h crit ical decisions on
t iming, scope and approach t o Medicaid expansion,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS
Healt h Services. “Building on our t hought leadership and t rack record of success in administ ering Medicaid services t o st at es,
MAXIMUS is uniquely posit ioned t o offer a wide array of proven t ools as part of MAXIMUS Medicaid Expansion Solut ions t o our
long-st anding st at e part ners as well as prospect ive new cust omers now considering public-privat e part nerships.”
MAXIMUS will offer an informat ional Webinar on healt h lit eracy, an import ant component of Medicaid expansion, t it led,
“Design wit h Your Audience in Mind: Techniques for Print and Web t hat Promot e Healt h Lit eracy,” t his Friday, Sept ember 17th
from 2:00 t o 3:00 PM (ET). This Webinar is a cont inuat ion of t he MAXIMUS Webinar Series, which focuses primarily on healt h
care reform over t he next several mont hs. The one-hour Webinars include a discussion forum for quest ions and answers. To
regist er or receive addit ional informat ion, cont act webinars@maximus.com or call 703-251-8398.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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